FA-TR SERIES
TREE RINGS

FA-TR-204H-BLT
FA-TR-204H-WBR
FA-TR-204H-WBR
SPECIFICATIONS

CONSTRUCTION: Aluminum or brass tree ring, 20” or 24” diameter. Adjustable fixture hubs allow precise placement of fixtures around tree ring.

20” Model fits trunk diameter of 6”-11” and accommodates up to 4 fixtures.

24” Model fits trunk diameter of 10”-15” and accommodates up to 6 fixtures.

Custom 30” Model fits trunk diameter of 18”-22”. Consult factory for set up.

Custom 36” Model fits trunk diameter of 24”-29”. Consult factory for set up.

MOUNTING:
- 4x 3/8” x 6” SS Hex Bolts (to secure to tree trunk)
- 2x 3/8” x 1.5” SS Hex Bolts (closes ring)
- 4x or 6x 1/2” NPT fittings (secures up to four or six fixtures)

12V TREE RING: One CFA-111 junction box/fixture hub to make 12v wire connections inside for each fixture and 120v LED Driver/Transformer connections if input power to tree ring is 120v.

Additional 12v hubs on tree ring are machined aluminum or brass 1/2NPS female hubs.

All hubs are horizontally adjustable for precise placement of fixtures around tree ring.

120V TREE RING: All hubs are aluminum or brass 120v FA-111 junction boxes with 1/2NPS female for fixture mounting.

All hubs are horizontally adjustable for precise placement of fixtures around tree ring.

FINISH:
- Aluminum - Black Texture (-BLT) or Bronze Texture (-BRT) powder coat
- Brass - Unfinished (-BRS) or Acid Rust (-BAR)

Note: All fixtures, LED drivers and transformers sold separately

Tools Required: #8 (5/32) and #4 (3/32) Allen hex key wrench

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12v</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-204H-BLT</td>
<td>20” 12v Aluminum Tree ring w/ 4 fixture hubs</td>
<td>5.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-244H-BLT</td>
<td>24” 12v Aluminum Tree ring w/ 4 fixture hubs</td>
<td>6.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-204H-BRS</td>
<td>20” 12v Brass Tree ring w/ 4 fixture hubs</td>
<td>5.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-244H-BRS</td>
<td>24” 12v Brass Tree ring w/ 4 fixture hubs</td>
<td>6.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>120v</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-204H120-BLT</td>
<td>20” 120v Aluminum Tree ring w/ 4 x 120v j-boxes</td>
<td>5.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-244H120-BLT</td>
<td>24” 120v Aluminum Tree ring w/ 4 x 120v j-boxes</td>
<td>6.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-204H120-BRS</td>
<td>20” 120v Brass Tree ring w/ 4 x 120v j-boxes</td>
<td>5.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-TR-244H120-BRS</td>
<td>24” 120v Brass Tree ring w/ 4 x 120v j-boxes</td>
<td>6.0 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual hubs for adding 12v fixtures to a tree ring:
- FA-TR-HUB-BLT 12v Tree Ring Hub, 1/2”NPS, BLACK TEXTURE
- FA-TR-HUB-BRS 12v Brass Tree Ring Hub, 1/2”NPS

Individual J-box for adding 120v fixtures to a tree ring:
- FA-TR-JBOX 120v/12v Composite Tree Ring J-Box (CFA-111), 1/2”NPS

Note: All fixtures, drivers & transformers sold separately
Virtually any Focus directional bullet is compatible with the Focus tree ring, including these popular fixtures:

Virtually any Focus directional bullet is compatible with the Focus tree ring, including these popular fixtures:

- RXD-01 Series
- RXD-02 Series
- RXD-08 Series
- DL-44 Series
- DL-22 Series
- DL-20 Series
- DL-30 Series
- DL-21 Series
- DL-42/43/45 Series

(Fixtures sold separately)

FA-TR SERIES TREE RINGS
TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

- 3 Up
  - FA-TR-204H-BLT

- 2 Up /2 Down
  - FA-TR-204H-BLT

- 2 Up /4 Down
  - FA-TR-206H-BLT